Abstract. By improving configuration and structure of MBSFN frame, the delivery of synchronization and measurement of signals has been realized in MBSFN scenario, so as to overcome the contradiction between ensuring downlink synchronization and measurement and enhancing MBMS capacity. This pattern is especially suitable for Standalone scenarios and scenarios of subframe 0/5 configured for MBSFN subframes.
Introduction
Multicast-Broadcast Single Frequency Network (MBSFN) requires it can receive waves from several cells at same time, so as to make User Equipment (UE) deem several MBSFN cells as bigger one cell. Besides, UE not only avoids interferences among adjacent cells, but also benefits from the overlapping effects of signals from these MBSFN cells. Other than that, developed technologies of UE receiver such as G-RAKE can solve the problem of time difference of multipath propagation in order to eliminate interferences in one cell.
MBSFN can be classified as two types: one is MBSFN with Dedicated Carrier (DC) and the other one is MBSFN with mixing unicast signal into carrier. At present, Long Term Evolution (LTE) has realized the second pattern. In this pattern, No.1 and No.2 symbols in its subframe adopt normal Cyclic Prefix (CP) ,and reserve unicast pilot frequency to transmit Physical Downlink Control Channel (PDCCH), Physical Control Format Indicator Channel (PCFICH) and Physical Hybrid ARQ Indicator Channel (PHICH). The other symbols in subframe are used for MBSFN signal transmission. Except for the MBSFN pattern of sharing carrier with unicast signals, the other pattern is DC MBSFN, which is suitable for exclusive carrier deployment without multiplexing unicast signals. LTE DC MBSFN uses 7.5kHz subcarrier interval, which means the length of symbol is twice of that of 15kHz subcarrier interval. LTE standards have not fully realized the 7.5kHz subcarrier interval pattern due to lack of proper signaling defining instruction of this pattern. Not until Rel-10 version, LTE only completely supports 15kHz subcarrier interval pattern, the same meaning of MBSFN with mixing unicast signal into carrier.
In present LTE protocols, each radio frame only has subframe 1/2/3/6/7/8 for FDD or subframe 3/4/7/8/9 for TDD as the MBSFN subframe. Nevertheless, in some scenarios the radio frame needs to be configured with more subframes as MBSFN subframe. For example, using Supplementary downlink carrier (SDL) to bear enhanced Multimedia Broadcast Multicast Service (eMBMS). In order to avoid wasting uplink capacity in FDD uplink\downlink, all eMBMS should be gathered in some SDL carrier as far as possible. Besides, MBSFN subframe may has no part of unicast signal and Cell Reference Signal (CRS) within for bearing MBMS.
If subframe 0/4/5/9 or 0/1/2/5/6 can be configured as MBSFN subframe, or in another saying, if MBSFN subframe doesn't have any part of unicast signal within it, it would bring about problems such as how UE synchronize and measure. These problems can affect UE either receiving MBMS or switching when crossing cells. Therefor it is necessary to design a pattern solving this problem showed above as to enhance the capacity of MBMS.
Outline of Enhancing MBMS Capacity
To solve this problem, the pattern includes two steps. The first step is that eNodeB configures a special subframe used to send synchronous signals and/or measurement signals in a wireless subframe. The special subframe is one of the following: Unicast subframe, MBSFN subframes including unicast part and MBSFN subframe with pre-configured sync signal sequence. Secondly, eNodeB sends downlink sync signals or channels to UE in these special subframes according to pre-configured configuration information. This process is illustrated in Figure 1 as below. Signal/Secondary Synchronization Signal, CSI reference signal, downlink UE-specific reference signals, downlink control channel and pre-configured sync signal sequence. These signals are used for downlink synchronization, cell discovery, measurement or demodulation, and supporting uplink delivery functions, such as uplink dispatching permission\HARQ confirming.
The following two parts will elaborate step1 and step2.
Configuration in Wireless Subframe
eNodeB configures special subframes in wireless subframes for synchronizing signals and/or measuring signals. After that, eNodeB sends dedicated unicast subframe configuration, and/or unicast part sent with MBSFN part in same subframe, and/or configuration of MBSFN subframe containing unicast part, and/or configuration of MBSFN subframe containing new synchronization signal sequence (pre-configured synchronous signal sequence) to UE. Each subframe (wireless subframe) of the traditional mixing MBSFN subframe includes the unicast part and the MBSFN part. The traditional dedicated MBSFN subframe does not include the unicast part for each subframe. While in this step, the specific unicast subframe or MBSFN subframe that includes the unicast part is regularly sent according to the configuration information for UE synchronizing and measuring. The configuration information includes sending configuration and/or measurement configurations, which of both could be equal level or sunset relationship. Sending configuration includes more than one of followed: The sending period, the sending deviation, the time length of the transmission, the time length or symbol number of the unicast part in one subframe. Measurement configuration includes more than one of followed: Measurement period, measurement deviation, measuring time, the time length or symbol number of the unicast part in one subframe. The configuration information can also include the sending period and/or offset of the signal.
When the signal's sending period or offset is known to eNodeB or UE, eNodeB stop sending this information to UE. If the configuration of the specific unicast subframe, and/or unicast parts, and/or MBSFN subframes is agreed on both sides of the eNodeB and UE, eNodeB doesn't need to send that configuration to UE. For example, Sync signal is sent every 5ms in subframe 0 or 5, and both the eNodeB and the UE side are aware of the sending configuration of the sync signal, so eNodeB doesn't need to send this kind of information to UE.
The eNodeB sends the above configuration information to UE through the RRC signaling or downlink control signaling. The eNodeB can also use the DRS or DMTC (DRS Measurement Timing Configuration) Configuration to send the unicast subframe, and/or MBSFN subframes including the unicast portion. The DRS configuration includes the duration of the DRS. DMTC configuration includes at least one of the following: periodic, offset, and measurement time.
For example, the sending subframe of the DRS or DMTC subframe is configured as a unicast subframe, and the signal is sent on the DRS subframe or DMTC subframe. At this point, the sending or measurement configuration of the specific unicast subframe is equivalent to the DRS subframe configuration or DMTC subframe configuration.
In wireless subframe, whether all the downlink subframes are configured as dedicated MBSFN subframe or other subframe types, or part of downlink subframes are configured as dedicated MBSFN subframe or other subframe types, the specific unicast subframe or unicast parts mentioned above are carried out in accordance with the configuration. At this point, the specific unicast subframe or unicast parts are not sent in accordance with other subframe types.
For example, all downlink subframes are configured for special MBSFN subframes, including subframe 0, subframe 1, subframe 2, ..., The specific unicast subframe or unicast parts are configured in subframe 0, subframe 40, and sub-frame 80, ..., When eNodeB actually send it, the subframe 0, subframe 40, subframe 80, ..., are according to the specific unicast subframe or unicast parts configuration, but not the special MBSFN subframe configuration.
Delivery on Dedicated Subframe
Before eNodeB sending downlink signals or channels according to pre-configured configuration information on the specified subframe, the configuration information for the pre-configured subframe is sent to UE. The configuration information includes the sending configuration and measurement configuration. If the subcarrier interval is 15kHz, the specified subframe is configured in a wireless subframe. If the subcarrier interval is not 15kHz, the unicast subframe is configured in a wireless subframe.
This step also means eNodeB sends downlink signals or channels according to configurations in unicast subframe, and/or unicast part sent with MBSFN part in same subframe, and/or MBSFN subframe containing unicast part, and/or configuration of MBSFN subframe containing revised downlink signals to UE.
In wireless subframe, whether all the downlink subframes are configured as MBSFN subframe, or part of downlink subframes are configured as MBSFN subframe or other subframe types, the specific unicast subframe or unicast parts mentioned above are carried out in accordance with the configuration.
For example, the sending cycle of unicast subframe or unicast part is 40/80/160ms, and the sending offset is 0ms to (cycle -1) ms (this is assumed to be 0ms offset), and the time length of transmission is 1-6ms. Here we assume that the sending cycle is 40ms, the sending offset is 0ms, and the length of time is 1ms.
If the configured unicast subframe or unicast part is unicast subframe, in 0~ 1ms, 40~ 41, 80~ 81, ..., the configuration is unicast subframe sending the above signal or channel, regardless of whether all the subframes in the wireless frame are configured as MBSFN subframes or other subframes. See figure 2. If the configured unicast subframe or unicast part is the MBSFN subframe including unicast part, in 0~ 1ms, 40~ 41, 80~ 81, ... the configuration is MBSFN subframe including unicast part sending the above signal or channel, regardless of whether all the downlink subframes in the wireless frame are configured as special or mixed MBSFN subframes or other subframe types. See figure 2. When unicast subframe is in 0~ 1ms, 40~ 41, 80~ 81, ..., the signal or channel is sent as the unicast subframe. When MBSFN subframe is in 0~ 1ms, 40~ 41, 80~ 81, ..., the signal or channel is sent as MBSFN subframe containing unicast part.
If eNodeB uses DRS or DMTC configuration to send unicast subframe and/or unicast part, eNodeB configures DRS subframe or DMTC subframe as unicast subframe or MBSFN subframe containing unicast part to send downlink signal or channel.
For a subcarrier interval of 15kHz (for MBSFN subframe), it is better to select specific unicast subframe, and/or MBSFN subframe containing unicast portion to send the signal or channel according to the configuration. Because for 15kHZ sub-carrier interval, effective symbol duration and subcarrier number of each RB consistent with the existing technology, and the traditional downlink signal or channel can be sent by unicast frame or unicast part.
For a subcarrier interval of 7.5kHz or smaller (for MBSFN subframes), it is better to select unicast subframe to send the signal or channel according to the configuration. The unicast subframe is sent in accordance with the subcarrier interval of 15kHz.
Especially for long CP structure (equal to or more than 33.33 us), in the case of sub-carrier spacing of not 15 kHz (e.g., 7.5 kHz or lower), MBSFN subframe is not suitable for containing unicast part (one or more of the OFDM symbol) to send the CRS and other traditional downlink signal or channel, because in this case both subframe structure and symbol length have changed, so the traditional downlink channel or signal is not suitable for this MBSFN subframe to send. At this point, the preferred method is to configure a special unicast subframe to send traditional downlink signal or downlink control channel.
For traditional DRS, DRS is sent according to the set period, offset, and duration. DRS can be sent on a unicast subframe or MBSFN subframe. DRS can be sent on both two types of subframe above if the configured DRS subframes are placed on the unicast subframe or the MBSFN subframe. In fact, the existing technology does not consider how the DRS will be sent when the subcarrier is 7.5kHz or less. In addition, for case of subcarrier 15kHz but the number of symbols in the subframe changing, how DRS is sent is not resolved. The above plan can solve this problem. That is, the DRS or DMTC subframes are configured to be unicast subframe, or to send DRS through a specific unicast subframe.
How to Synchronize Downlink Signals or Channels
In the traditional MBSFN area, the PSS/SSS sequence is generated according to the different area identification The new MBSFN sync signal (that is, a pre-configured sync signal sequence) can generate a sequence of 62 with the above method, and then add 5 zeros to the two sides to map to 72 subcarriers.
For smaller subcarrier intervals of less than 15kHz, such as 7.5kHz or 3.75 kHz, each RB includes more subcarriers, for example, for 7.5 kHz, each RB includes 24 subcarriers. The MBSFN synchronization sequence can be generated as follows:
Firstly, based on the MBSFN area identification ID N MBSFN , the sequence of length 62 is generated.
Added five zeros to the two sides of sequence, the MBSFN synchronization sequence become a sequence of 72. Secondly, based on the sequence of 62 or 72 length, a longer MBSFN synchronization sequence is generated by interpolation. Interpolation can be realized according to subcarrier, or RB, or lengths of sequence.
For example, for 7.5 kHz, each RB includes 24(a1,a2,a3,... a24) subcarriers, firstly generating PSS/SSS sequences of 62 (s1,s2,s3,... s62) through subcarrier interpolation (e.g. a1, 0,a2,0,a3,0,a4, 0... a24), or repeat (such as a1, a1, a2, a2, a3, a3, a4, a4,... ,a24) , or insert 0 (a1, a2, a3,... a12, 0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0, a13, a14, a15,... ).
Beside the above methods, we can use other index to acquire synchronization. The Root index u of the MBSFN PSS sequence is same as the Root factor of the PSS sequence of the traditional cell. This fact is especially suitable for the scenario that 
Conclusion
By improving the configuration of the frame structure, the transmission of simultaneous signals and/or measurement signals in the MBSFN scenario is realized. This pattern solves the problem of how UE synchronizing and measuring, and enhance the capacity of MBMS system, especially suitable for Standalone scenarios and scenarios of subframe 0/5 configured for MBSFN subframes. Because this pattern has not been given enough comparative study with existing patterns in LTE standards, its quality needs further verified proceedings.
